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had won the title of "the strongest man 
in Australasia," a worthy honor, consider­
ing that he was but twenty-one years old. 
And that title he defended successfully 
against all comers until 1214, when he re­
tired unbeaten. . 
In 1906 he was acclaimed the champion 
wrestler of Austtalia, an honor which 
none was ahle to take from him; and from 
1911 to 1914, he was the king of the mat­
men in all Australasia. 
However, retirement irked him, par­
ticularly as he felt he was bettcr than 
those who had come iDrward to strive for 
the posts he had V".tcated. So, in ' a iew 
years, he returlled to active competition, 
and won hack hi s strong ,man title. And 
last year , when he was fo~ty-two, he r(! ­
sumed wrestling, and to date has' .ddeated 
every rival, including some 01 his former 
pupils. 
Incid(·n tally. the records ior weight­
lifting he et orne years ago, have not been 
bettered by any person in Au tralasia. And 
now that he bas returned to active cem­
petition, he expects to hang up som(' new 
one~ within the next three years. 
t can vouch for the truth of the fore­
going statements, lor ( was the youth 
whose ambit:on was fired by the example 
of Eugeu Sandow. And 1 am till, afte r 
twenty-one years, the holder of the title 
for athletic supremacy in the South Seas, 
although 1 have reached an age when mosl 
men who have been as active as T have 
been for twenty-eight years arc taking 
tJling rather easy. 
My r'nea"urements arc : 

Heigbt ........ .. .. .. .. .................. ...... ................ 6 ieet 

Wt'ight .... .... ........... ... .. .. .......~ ............ l% pounds 

eck .. .. ........ ........ .................. ............18 inches 

. Rand L arms.................................. 18 inches 

Rand L cal" 5.... ........... .. ....... ........ ..18 inches
 
Chest, normal.. .... .... ...... .................... 44 inches 

Chest, exparrded .... ...... .. .......... .......... 48 inches 

Rand L thighs ...... ............................26 inches 

Forearms .... ........................ .......... 13~ inches 

Lung car llcity .. .. ... ............... ..4QO cubic inches 

In all, I hold twenty-s ix Australasia rec-
r<ls in the various classes of athletics. 
Among my best lifts are· a on(..~hand 
cleaD lift' of 231~ 1)()Unds; right-hand 
snatch of 172~ pounds; two hands cleau 
(If 273~ pounds; two h:u\ds military press 
of 202~ pounds; wrestler',; bridge pull 
"vcr and I)ress. head aud heel only touch­
in~ Ih.:: .grdlU1d, or 224 pounds and tomb 
of Hercules of 2.245 poun<L~. 
A short time ago, jllst to demOllstrar,· 
that age had failed to sap my 'ritalit), ur 
stiffen my muscles, L entcre.1 a general 
competition against man)' coru\>ctitors. 
some of thcm hut half my age, and 'clc ­
fealc(\ lht'm all at weight-lifting and lift­
ing the sack. And, for good measure, I 
performed 250 kips, turning the rope twice 
at each kip, and WOII three falls at 
wrestling. 
Jnst a few oi my other athletic accom­
plishments. I did 1I0t take up, bicycle rid­
ing until I was well alon/f in my teen- , 
\Vila' I possessed a splendid set of muscle~ 
ami had developed gr~t lung -power. 
However, as soon as I purchased a wheel 
I went about teaming to ride it in a mosl 
husiness-like manner. And, within six 
months from the time I had ceased falling 
of, T had won the amateur cycling cham­
pionship 0 f Victoria. 
After that T won the twentv-five mile 
road cycling championship of Victoria, ill 
one hour - and ele~en minutes. AOQ, ill 
other big races, held ovcr a period of year~, 
J won first honors fi ve t imes, was second 
four times and third twice. My two third 
prizes were captured at a single meet. 
I have won many rlllUling championsL~ip~ . 
and deSl)ite my present weight and age, stiil 
call do 100 yards in 101)5 seconds. Til 
the hurdling championships of Victoria I 
still hold second place. SOIm: of my other 
performances are : 440 yards in 621/5 sec­
onds i high jump, 5 feet 4 inches i broatl 
jump, 20 feet I ~/, inches; putting sixteen­
pound s~t, 40 feet 1JI2 inches: thro\Viti~ 
sixteen- pound hammer, 122 feet. 
Of COllrse, clean and careful living and 
persistent exercising had a great deal t() 
(10 with enabtin~ me to reach championship 
form and hold my own against an army 
~) f rivals'over a record period 01 years. 
But there was something el somc­
thing very important, whkh contributed 
to my "lIccess- and that was physical Cllt ­
ture. It was while I was still in my teens, 
though well along ill the preliminary stages 
of my efforts to become a sccund Sandew, 
that [ first heard of this religion of health. 
One day an athlete, a man of mature 
years who occasionally coached me, gave 
me copies of ,several ar ticles written hy 
Bernarr Macfadden. "Bere is somethiuR' 
worth while," he said. "Read them car('­
fully. The man knows what hc is writ­
ing about, from pcr onal experience, His
' idea is sound." . 
I read them aU and, de."llite my youth 
and .inexperience, I was held by tbe f OfCC 
of every argument. Immediately I bE:came 
a convert to ph 'sical culture. and began 
to follow i13 preachment faithf ully. 
. However, [ did not top with s~udyil1J.l 
and putting into practice the ideas set forth 
hy Mr. Macfadden and his staff of writers. 
r beeame a teacher, and in the last twenty 
years I have instructed thousands of pupil s 
-those desiring to become athletic st~r 
and others seeking only to acquire and 
retain . trong and healthy bodies-in diet. 
exercises, dL'Cp breathing and kindrcd . ub­
jects. Among my mo t enthusla3tic pupil :; 
have been many wtlL-known medjcal dllC­
l"r~, wh(l lat.er Sl'm their patients to me 
for generar building 1.11). 
In lac.t. Australia's medical profcs iOll, 
«Imrost 100 IJer eellt, arc supporters of 
pbysic.t1 culture. And, I JI' a long time, I 
have lectured to the fourth-"ear medical 
students of -Melbourne U;l;versity nil 
physical treatment~ for the cure of di~­
eases. 
The motto which I have adOI)tL-d, which 
hangs framed in my office and which I 
try to impress upon all whn listen to 111" 
( C mltifl.lled 0/1 I'a( } 
